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was fofmertr a CorrsJUe reeMent andpert is expected from tb Democratic Coots ef CorvaiCa." her uban4
two daughters of ronlanA.Senator McNary Is ; la surrtyed by her mother, Mrs. George

lows $7250 for telephones in ths schools
and $1400 for administration telephone
service, a redaction of SO par cent, based

side, it U d. Hepublican Leader
Lodge is apparently on ths fence, 'nam is thelinn SLAYER LAUGHS, JOKES

AS PICTURE IS TAKEN
upon an understanding with city offi riInravor olEule to

Put Limit on Debate Australia- - Has Nocials connected with . ths rati hearing
that a reduction of approximately . this
amount may be expected when the com
mission acts. . . - -.OF AUTO STAGE Ticket to Big Show,The decrease In money raised by di

Washington. Sept. 29. (WASHINGrect tax ley, for the proposed school

TOTAL OF SCHOOL

BUDGET FOR 1922
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)budget will be $915,250 as a result oz

$635023 estimated cash on hand which Premier Explains
Melbourne, Australia. Sept. 29. An

IS vV1STANDS V if , , j, T-

McNary parti atpated In the secret meet-
ing of the group of Republican senators
regarded as particularly friendly to the
Harding administration to consider
plans for putting the cloture rale

is expected to be left in the scnooi
treasury after the expenses for ths cur-
rent year are paid.

sW M ' 111 i
Australian representative, presenting SIXTT FIVE TEARS A LEADERFollowing a protest raised over the himself at ths disarmament conferencei The proposed 1J2Z school budget, total' charging of rent to the Boy Scout or

ganization for the use 'of school build', Commercializing of automobile stage In Washington, would be In the aax
through the senate. Today the secret is
out and McNary explained his attitude.

"We who have been home especially
feel that the people are tired of. the

ever-endi- debate and desire to see
stands and routes In and out of Tort ings as meeting places, board members position as that of & man presentingIns - $1,007,5:2, was ' approved by the

school board at a special meeting held EVERY GARMEJexpressed themselves as favoring the reland was charged In a hearing Wednes-
day night before the city council on the moval of this charge. A committee com himself "at ths gates of heaven without

a ticket of - admission. Sir WilliamWednesday night, and ordered submitted
posed of Directors Woodward, Eisman

Hughes." premier of Australia, declaredand Shull was appointed to find waysto the tax conservation and supervision
committee on October 1. The proposed

proposed ordinance requiring heavier
liability bonds. The present ordinance

Flss WTaest. MedM
; eed Seser tku.and means of providing free use Of on his return here Wednesday from the

action speeded op." ha said. "The people
do not believe It should be in the power
of a few men to filibuster and hold op
legislation. The last session ended
with a filibuster on ths beer bill, which
still prevents, its enactment and many

budget, submitted by Clerk K. H 10i ..requires only a $1000 surety bond. It Is Imperial conference In London. ThisThomas, shows a reduction in expendi
was the premier's answer to the questionproposed to raise the bond to $10,000. It tures of $372,978 from last year, the sav

buildings to such organizations.

Lightning Destroys Begirtor w neuter Australia would be repre ,1important measures are threatened unings being made in outlays for new
buildings and grounds, improvement and sented.Is also provided that the city shall

' lenate the routes on which states may fret Seie Vy Lsed-- Dealerless we can find a way to end debate.
We propose to do that by amending theSimilar items. '- - Million in Gasoline"' operate. . ARM BBOXE3T CKAKXI3G FOBDMore money is allowed lor teachers rules to "permit a bare majority to limit
speeches to one hour instead of twosalaries, the amount totaling $2,606,265,i The terms of the ordinance .are sat-

isfactory to most of the stags operators.
Halsey. Or, Sept. 29. Miss Alta

Hayes, living near this city, sufferedcompared with $2,508,050 in the 1921 thirds, as the rules now provide.Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 29. (L N. 8.) IIItout further time was asked by the Auto budget. The amount allowed for in- - a fracture of her right wrist bone Tues
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"This will cause a bitter fight, I fear.instructlon, including free textbooks and day evening while cranking a Ford.Four 55,000 barrel tanks of gasoline
were burned today at the Magnolia re but we feel we can win."

.Transit company In putting the ordl
nance in effect.

J' - The Auto Transit company has I

graduating exercises,, is $3,536,670, as
Among those in the movement .arecompared with $2,519,200 of last year. FERXOT FCKEI1L HELDfinery. The fire started when lightning Lenroot, Townsend, Kellogg. FrelingIt was revealed in the discussion thatblanket, bond of $10,000 filed with the

city. It was charged at the hearing 8truck one of the tanks, which Instantlytaxpayers are paying 11000 a month or
an average of 17 cents a pupil for tele

Corrallls, SepC 29. Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Mrs. E. F. Per-
nor, mho died Sunday In Portland. She

huysen. Edge and Hale. Among those
opposed are Borah, Johnson, --LaKollette,
Brandegee and Reed. Substantial sup- -that the company is controlling stands

and routes of operators who have
burst into flames. The loss was estl
mated at $1,000,000.phone service. The proposed budget al

bonded their cars with the company and
Is seeking to delay the ordinance in or

Raleigh Mathews' ', der to force operators to procure bonds
from the company, paying approximate- -
ly $1500 for such bonds during the month Medford, Sept. 29. When Raleifh

(Rollie) Mathews van told that he wasof October.
; During the hearing Acting Mayor
BJgelow said: "I think that the system

to be "mugged" and his Bertillion meas-
urements and finger prints taken, he
took the matter as a great Joke and
laughed with the deputy sheriffs about
it. Mathews is charged with having mur
dered Wilbur (Wig) Jacks a week ago
at Eagle Point, after a fight, said to
have been over his alleged attentions to
Jack's wife.

which has been worked up permits
Vicious graft and also an unsavory prac-
tice of permitting officers of this com-
pany to say who shall operate on certain
runs and who shall not.. The only par-
ties to be considered are the "city and'", the traveling public. The authority to
designate who shall operate should be
iield by the commissioner of public

. utilities. I am informed that operators
. have sold their routes for cash consldera-rf-i.iona- ."

In addition to Increasing the bonds
'the ordinance which has been in lncuba- -

His age was recorded on the classifi
cation card as 23, but he looks as if he
might be 10 years older. His hair Is
thin and sandy.

His confidence of escaping punishment
for having taken the life of a fellow- -
man is the marvel of all who have seen
him since his arrest..

' tion. for eight months provides other
vareguards for the public and designates
routes, schedules and rates. It Is ex Herbert Swett Ispected that the council will take final

Made Harvard Editor
'. action on It Friday.

: Body of H. Morrow,
u: Overseas Veteran, Herbert Swett, son of the late Isaac

Swett, has been elected editor of the

Comes to Portland
Harvard Law Review, a position con-
sidered a great honor in. Harvard col- -
lege. Young Swett is a i graduate of
Reed college and has just entered on his
second year in Harvard law school.Funeral services for Harold Morrow,

Portland boy, whose body arrived In JfO WORD BEACHES V. 8.rortland this morning with a conelm
Washington, Sept 29. (I. N. S.) Thement of bodies of heroes from the North-

west, will be held at Finley's chapel Sat-- United States has received no intima-
tion that leaders of the British govern-
ment desire a postponement of the arma

-- vrday afternoon.

ment conference from November !to
Morrow was killed In action in the

Argonne forest, September 28, 1918. He
was a member of Company I. 383d Infan March, it was said at the state depart

ment today.

What is so good as the

try, of the 91st division. Me was well
Known In Portland, having been gradu-
ated from Washington high school. He
was a Junior tet Oregon Agricultural col-
lege when he enlisted. He was a mem-
ber of the Kappa Delta Sigma fraternity.

Wirt Minor Burial
fresh creamy richness
of Alpine, tne Every
Day Milk?

Will Be on Friday Mother knows all the
many uses of Alpine inFuneral services for Wirt Minor, prom

Inent attorney and clubman, who died her home so she keeps
the shelves well stocked

Tuesday morning from a sudden stroke:f apoplexy, will be held Friday
noon at 1 o'clock at Trinity Episcopal
church. Nineteenth and Everett streets. with the handy tins.
with the Rev. A. A. Morrison In charge.

That's the wonderful message for readers of this paper today a message
that really and truly offers to women release from drudgery of kitchen
work to those, at least, wha carefully read and digest every word that
follows.

During the days of savagery stone implements were used. These gave
way to bronze. A slave in India invented the wheel and so on, until
within the past few generations a Watt,- - a Fulton, a Franklin, an Edison
have released millions of people ffdm labor slavery.
Labor-savin- g devices during recent years have not only mad office work
easy for the business man, but have made outdoor work attractive for the
.farmer. .

Electrical appliances in the home to put the housewife on the
street' of domestic duties" and on an equality with her husband's ef-

ficiency have made their appearance, but their general adoption by women
has been slower; partly because men have failed to realize that labor sav-

ing devices in the home promote mutual welfare and happiness and partly
because women have been less accessible than men for application of the
necessary educational processes.

These handicaps are now removed. No housewife need longer go without
the. wonderful experience the real joy of emancipation from kitchen
drudgery that is afforded by an Electric Range.

Concluding services will follow at the The Milk of the West isrortland crematorium.
the Milk that is Best!

Portugal Asks Seat
At Bfg Conference

Washington. Sept 29. (L N. &) A
rcduest by Portugal for a seat at the
armament conference during discussion' of Far Eastern policies has been for-
warded to the other participating nations

' lor their consideration, the stats de--
4 partment announced today. It is be

1 tved here that the request of Portu OREGON
gal will be granted.

Resembling a lemon squeeter Is a new MILKegg opener which catches the contents
In a cup after cutting the shell.

V- -i .i ii iii ii Beginning Today

BRUNSWICK S10PEEIR X4LUE.
puts into your home,
wired, ready for use

There is no finer ANY Standard
brand of

the latest
type of

I
i

NOTE!
This proposal is open only o pres-
ent consumers of "Northwestern"
electric current and those who Hvfc

close enough to our lines to have it
installed, information concerning
which will be furnished with no

met '

Icedbric minige
inconvenience to you.

balance in easy payments!! !!

value than tms
Brunswick at 5150.
Thousands of homes
in the West will en-
thusiastically tes-
tify to its beauty
and its durability.
It is genuinely
Brunswick in the
splendid quality of
its tone, the beauty
of its cabinet work,
the fineness of its
design and particu-
larly in the fact
that withoutchange it plays per-
fectly the records
of all makers and
all artists.

NOTE ESPECIALLY!

You may take the same full advantage of our
special proposition through any member of the
Electrical Contractors' and Dealers' Association

Briefly, it means an Electric Range practically at
Wholesale Price and upon easy payments within
the reach of all.

This is made possible because:
our business is to sell electric current the

more ranges we get into operation in Portland,
the more electric current we will' sell;

we do not depend for our profits upon the
selling of electric ranges;

we buy these ranges direct from the manu-
facturer, in carload lots, at the lowest possible
net cash price; ,

'

we eliminate the customary middleman's profit
ard hand it on to you.

This is your chance beyond your fondest dreams
to actually leam of the pleasure economy and

convenience of Cooking by Wire.

Get the details of our Special Proposition without
delay because the opportunity will not last always.
Fill in and return the attached Coupon NOW!
or if you prefer, call at our "Cook by Wire" Store.

This offer applies to any standard brand of Electric
Rafige.

We send it anywhere prepaid on the fol
lowing basis:
Brunswick, Style 110 . .
In records s . .... . 10

$160
Send $20, balance in twelve payments.

Do it today. MOIRTHWE:
CO UP ON

Fill in ind mall or brinj to ,

Northwestern Electric Company
Wetkiaftest e TentW

LIGHT POWER HEAT

Gentlemen Without any obligations on. rajr rr' fide e"4
me your Free Booklet and the details coacerninr four special
"Cook by Wire" proposition. j - ' .

i lame ......... uJwM .

A adieu . .

WflgyBAllen Electric Company
LIGHT POWER HEAT H

Washington at Tenth Broadway 580
NameMASON ANSI

MORRISON CT. AT DROADWAY Address

Telephone

. . - ." T i


